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CHINA'S tlOMEt{r LIBERATD I

INfRODUCTION

A womenrs liberatlon movenent ls sweeplng
across the Unlted States. Wonen are revoltlng ag-
ainst econonlc and sex exploltatlon, agalnst the
klnd. of ma:ri-age whlch for then neans llv1ng vlear-
Iously for husband and chlIdren, agalnst the trlv-
iallties whlch are a substltute for the expresslon
of thelr fuII potentlal, against the klnd of pollt-
lcal system whlch napalns populatlons abroad and
mocks ,justice In the courts at hone.

Amerlcan women ln the early years of ttls cent--
ury fought for and got the vote, but po1ltlca1 and
econonlc lnequalltles stlI1 exlst.

Fqually oppresslve to women ls the soclal con-
tenpt ln whlch they are held. An. example ls shown
In the tone of one of the clgarette advertlsenents
which proclalms, "Yourve corne a long way, baby.t'
Both the wond. r'baby" and the "1ong way" -. to what?
smoklngl are lnsults to womanklnd.

The Amerlcan econonle system rot only explolts
women a^s workers, but explolts and shows lts con-
tempt for them a^<i consumers. I{onen are a prlne
target for the unloadlng of the p:roducts of the
system, a systen whlch d.epends for lts su:rrlval on
se1IIng vast amounts of soclally wa^steful goods.
Thls consumer drlve expresses a eultural contempt
for wonen as buyers of goods to please nentcosnet-
lcs whose appllcatlon and snell trlll a}lure a:nan,
clothes to attra,ct nen or enhancetre status of the
hu.sband. who p vldes then, and household gadgets
and food to make nren happy to corne horne at the end.
of the day. Wonenrs worth and. 1d.ent1ty - ln ter:ns
of the Anerlcan system, the capltaLlst system-d.ep-
end.g on her arrat1ab11lty as an exploltablercrkerra
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second class citlzen and on her acconpllshmeni; as a
consu[er able to attract and satlsfy men.

Even 1n much of the cu:rent soclaI pmtest and.
revolutlonary movenents In the Unlted States wonen
experlence the patronlzlng and exploltatlng attlt-
ud.e of nale left-llberal and radlcal leaders. "He
wl1l keep oulet whlle you speal< and nay aren glve a
qulck acknowledgrnent, that some nolse bas occured..
He w111 lntronlze ancL move o[...He wlII note your
enerry.. .and then wlII coopt you. You w111 en up
working for hlm."(Marge Piercy Llberatlon lL/169)

fn nuch of womenrs stmggle agalnst these In-
equalltles and lnjustl.cps_men have been seen as the
"eneny" - but the struggle must be seen on a fatr
deeper level - as the wonen of Ch1na nave demonstr-
ated..

The transformatlon of Chlnars seml-feudal soc-
lety to a soclallst soclety 1s a p:rofound rerrolut-
ion, strlklng at the age-1ong roots of ronenrs lnf-
erior s:tatus ln class soclety.

Far East Reporter presents some of the hlgh-
lIghts of thls great change ln the status of women
ln Chlna and belleves that the process of thls
great ehange has relevanee for the stnlggle for
woments llberation taxrng pla,ce :lnrne unltedSates
today.

The Chlnese Womenrs Stnrggle

Tf ever any women needed. libelation it was; the
women of feudal and coIonlaI China, the Chlna that
existed. up to 1949, when a soclalis;t China - The
Peoplets Republlc of China - came lnto belng.

Women's Status Under the O1d Chlna

Feudal Condltlons. Teng Ylng-chao, an old, rev-
olutlonary, one of the few women to have survived.
the Long March of the thlrtles, deseribed the old
system under whlch Chlnese women livedr "A speclal
feature of the feudal ma:rlage system 1n Chlna was
that marrlages were arbltrarlly arranged by parents,
and forced on thelr children. Marriage wasi a sort of
bargain. Glr1s were usually betrothed. ln their
early childhood. by arrangements of thelr parents who
would recelve noney and gifts as a betrothal ma1'rl-
age present. Not only was this klnd. of ma:riage
not free hut lt was also contraeted on the basls of
the superlorlty of nen over women. Many were the
vletlns of thls system. Many were the unhappy cou-
ples forced. to live under the same roof with thelr
parents while their hearts were far aparL. . . .. .l,Ionen
were requlred to tfollow thelr hu^sbands no matter
what thelr 1ott, &s the saylng went... A woman was
required to wear wld.owrs weeds for the rest of her
life - 'tc d.le falthful to oners husband. and not to
remarrJrt. A lroman d,ivorced. by her husband- was an ob-
ject of contempt. An oId. Chlnese sayi.ng was, rA wlfe
narried is IIke a pony bough! frII rlde her and.

whlp her a.s I llket - & vlvld deserlptlon of the
posltlon of women ln o1d Ch1na. They were not orly
d.enled, p1itIca1 and eeonomic rlghts and held. in er-
vltud.e but were also strlpped of'the rlght to fl&rl-
age ilally .domestlc affalrs. At hone thelr husbdnd-s
cou1d. anil atd. beat them and curse them; and. the
parents-ln-Iaw were free to lnsuIt them wlth lmpun-
1ty. The sufferlngs endured by luckless daughters-
In-Iaw were proverbial. Such mlseries resulted in
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unhappy fam1Iy 11fe fiIled wlth sor::ow and hatred.
And. thls In turn had lts cLlreet adverse effect on
the physlcal and mental health of the younger gener-
atlon. "

To appreclate how thls oId. Chlna affected the
I1fe and. status of even a modern and educated wonan
read Han Suylnrs story of her llfe with her husband
ln fiBkdless Summer. "

In
a.ild1 e aI-
so ex]-stect a b0urge61s soclety ln senl-colon1a1
Chlnar so the lmpact of capltallsm was also present.
Mary Enclleott, ln "Flve Starr) Over Ch1na" guotes a
young woman Chlnese frlenclt "ff a capltalist fanlly
ha.d. wealth and a blg houge, then the membern were aI-
ways thlnklng atrout money and wantln€i nore thlngs.
Greed. and enqy enter lnto their Ilves and tney are
eonstantly anxlous lest they lose tleelr money. Strch
a home ls usually self-centered and. unhappy. 0n
the other hand., lf a eapltallst fanlly has a snall
house, the lnd.lvlduaI members are cranped for roon;
there ls anxlety over lnsufflclent lncome, or hdw
to neet lIlness and mlsfortune. There Is no roon
for chlldren to get rid of surplus energyi they dis-
turb every one or else they go outslde into the d.an-
gers of the street or antl-soclal gangs, The r.other
ls worn out trylng to make ends rneet and. malntaln a
happy hone for her fanlly In such surround,lngs. Her
mlnd ls conflned to dea1-lng wlth trlvlallt1es whldh
cLwarf the developnent of her personallty. Women need
to be enancllnted. from the dnrdgery and narrow con-
flnes of a snall hone or the bored.om and parasltlcal
lnsltlon ln the blg house.

So Chlna, seml-feud,al- and. seml-colon1al had two
klnd.s of soctal ord.er, both klnds subjecting wonen
to narrowl frus;trateo, self-eentered 1ives.

Thls seml-eolonlal Chlna was a Chlna exploited

by forelgn ,lnperlalists and thelr natlve Chlnese coll-
aborators (compra.o.ores who acted. as agents for the
forelgners and the local Chinese capltalists). Tens,
lf not hundreds, of thousand.s of Chlnese women tfb-
cane faetory workers sufferlngan additlonal subject-
lon to an unjust soclal orrler.

Women, Along Ulth Men, Worked. For A Change

Madame Sun Yat-sen wrltes about labor wonen ln
the stnrggle a6alnst the old. r'Durlng the 1st l,lorld.
War our lndustrlallsts were able to bulId. nany new
factorles. A natural accompanlment was the rlse of
a labor novement....Chlna began to wltness not only
the outstandlng deeds of lndlvldual wonen but also
examples of herole actlvlty by wornen 1n the mass
strlvlng to create a better Repub1lc....Women who
durlng the past two years", wrote Mme Sun 7n 1927
"have narched d,own the streets of Canton, Changsha,
tluhan and scoreg of otner c1tIes, large and snalI,
1n south and central Ch1na, are not the same wonen
they were two years ago. I have seen worklng women
ln Chlna hobbllng along on thelr bound. feet ln work-
ers parades, nany of then wearlng unlon badges."
(ln ttre Stnggle For New Chlna)

And Mne Sun wrltes of all the klnds of wonen

the stnrggle large numbers of glrls fron f1elcl and

factory grew fron the status of seml-slaves and the
stulnr oi enclless toI1 to fuII hunan stature and

leadershlp.'l
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I,lhen Anna Loulse Strong asked one of these eult-
ural actlvitles worl(ers, r'llhat d.o you teIl peasant
women?" the answer was, r'(Jur work is; to organlze the
wonen. I'le explaln first the dlffel'ence between the
northern trrcops and our rerrolutionatT forres. We

tell then we come to save then fron oppresslon and to
bring a new wa17 of thlnklng. l'le explain that nen and
women ane equal now, that even though you are a woman

out your nar:riage, but no.t t" I"t the parents declde
everythS-ng concernlng it. We explain the tne new doc-
trine of free choice in marrlage , that young folks
have the rig,ht to select thelr own IIfe partners. We

also explaln that, ty the new Iaw, women may lnherlt
propeltyi and we ""y ir,"t 

the feet of young glris
must not be bound."(Ch1nats Mllllons)

Already these young patriots were beglnnlng to
see some of the d.etall-s of the new Iife.

Wonen Were Betrayed

helped the soId.lers not only for natlonal survlval
but also for a new and more just soclal ord'er. But
the Kuomlntang nrlers perslsted. In the feudal and the
bourgeols attltucle toward and treatnent of women.

Mme Sun wrltes of- some of thls betrayal by the
Kuornintang Governmentr "fn the sunmer of 1940 *onen
who had worked falthfully slnce the outbreak of
the war (agalnst Japan), carrlrlng on through re-
peated. evacuatlons, bonblngs and war-tlme eeononle
earthquakes, began to feel onee more the welght of
the o1d. pre-war type of dlscr1minatlon. The post-
offlce for lnstance declarect that lt would no long-
er employ ma:rled lronen. &lueatlonal p:rojects of
the YIICA ln the countrysld.e were closed, A meetlng
of all wonents organlzatlons ln the eapltal, Chung-
ktng, was called to d.evlse mea^sures of self-prot--
ectlon and. lmmedlate11' attracted, the attentlon of
the secret pollce and pressure-group lnllt1cal nan-
lpu1ators.,./S wave of a:rests thnoughout the coun-
tooft ln nany workers ln wonenrs organlzatlons." (fn
The Stmggle For A New Chlna)

Mme Sun glves an llIustratlon showlng the olcl
attltucLe; earlv ln 1941 the Kuomlntang call-ed. a
eonferencs 6f womenrs work leaders.rrThe offlcial con-
venlhg nessage had thls to seyr rft ls harmful for
every woman to strlve to tafte part In pollt lcs 3 rork
tn the woman's novenent should be concerned wlth
general educatlon, vocatlonal tralnlng, woments
se:rrlces and welfare and famlly pnoblems. The
womenrs novement wlll have succeeded when wonen

reach the l-evel of nen ln charaeter, knowled.get
physlcal condltlon and technlcal abllltles.x

llonen were leamlng the bltter lesson that
mere refoms, even though they had helped to brlng
them about, would not llberate then from an unjust
soclety.

Ifomen l{ere Beoomlng PoLltlcally &lucated.

These wonen who parblcllnted in the patrlotic
mIlltary stnrggles agalnst oltl condltlons and for
the survlrral of thelr country, women who joined 1n
labor stnrggles, women who experlenced. fnr"stratlori
In pubIle and polltleaI actlvl-ty were never to be
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the s4me. They were lnfla,ne& by the attltude of the
then cur:rent mllng forces and at the same tlme ed-
ucsted about the nature of thelr soclety.

The Ieed, For REVOLUIIONARY Change

Mme Sun, herself an early revolutlonarXr' noted
at the tlner "The flghtlng record. of our women does
not pernlt us to belleve that they w111 ever allow
thenselves to be enslaved, elther by a natlsnal en-
emy or by soclal reactl-on at home..0ne of the prln-
cipal ta^sks of the Revolutlon ln Chlna I-s the €fl&D-
clpatlon of over two hund.red mlIllon wonen from the
bondage of senl-feudal and. medleval soelal ldeas
and custons. As long a^s thls great hunan nass- lt
ls half the populatlon of Chlna - l-s not llDerated.
a real revolutlonary change, not only 1n the tn-
stltutlons of the eountry but fui the general Ilfe
and. thought of the people, w111 not be effected."

Mme Sun had noted that none of the bourgeols
revolutlons of the 17th and 18th centurles that
took place In England, France and Amerlca had re-
sulted ln the enanelpation of women. They dld, not
ehange the ela.ss nature of soclety.

Chinese women were not to be eontent vi-th rev-
olutlon whlch neant nen slnply puttlng power lnto
the hand.s of some other group of men. What, they
needed- was the klnd of revolutlon that woulE 1n-
volve all of soclety and would change the verft rat-
ure of that socletyr abollsh the feudal-bourgeols
soclal order and create a peoplers orler.

A New Soelal Ozrler

The New Ma:rlage Law

Withln sieven months of the er;tabllshment of the
new Government the formal charter for the llberatlon
of wonen wa^s promulgated - The Mamlage Law of the
Peoplefs Republlc of Chlna.

The new law was no d.ocunent arbltrdrlly put on
the Iaw books. Preparatlon for lt.had be6un before
19491 it had taken seventeen nonths to d-raft, wlth
the d.raftlng done und.er the d.irectlon of the law-
draftin6 organs and wonents orpganlzatlons, as;slsted
by varlous d-epartrnents eoncerned.. AII these bod.les
repeated-Iy studied. and d-lscussed. manj-LaL daLa coII-
6cted in citJ-es and rural areas, the past marriage
laws; of the LiberaterL Areas (whlch had preeeoed the
establ-ishment of the new soclaI orrler for the whole
of Chlna and had. a populatlon of ninety mlIIion), as
weII as the marria6le laws of the other and. older oc-
iaIlst countries.

After the flrst d.raft had been prepared, forums
were heId to ascertaln the views of the various poI-
ltical parties (there were ten politjea1 r:artles.in-
eludlng the leadlng Communlst Party) "ldtre peoplers
organlzattons (there were over a d.ozen).

The d.raft underwent final anendments ln two
foruns participated 1n by nenbers of the Standlng
Conmittee of the Flrst Natlonal Comnittee of the
Chinese Peoplers Politlcal Consultatlve Conference,
nenbers of the Central People's Governnent and mem-
bers. ef the Governmentrs Adminlstrative Council. It
was then subnltted to the Central Peoplers Govern-
ment Councll and approved. at its fth meetlng, and
officially promulgated- on Ivlay flrst 1950.

This lvlarriage Law vlari no pre-concelved ld.eaI-
istlc d-oeunent thrown as a sop to women or pushed
thro,rgh by a feminist lobbyt lt was the fruj.t of
yearri of strrrggle, the experience of the 90,000,000
people in the Llherated Areas, of thorough dlscuss-
ion and study of relevant d.ata by a wlde e'oss-sect-
ion of the population and by offlcial and- popLlar
bodles.

In 1949 the old feudal, ehauvinlstlc,bureauclu
atlc-capitallst ord.er wa^s end.ed and a peoplers C,ov-
ernment eame lnto be1ng. Mao Tze-tung sald. oThe
Chlnese people have stood ,p; we w111 nevergaln be
an lnsulted peopler' - and thls lncluded the status
of wonen.
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THE MARRIAGE tAW

OF THE PMPLEIS REIDLIC OF CHTNA

Chapter 1
Generiil- PrinciPles

The feudal narriage system whlch ls is ba-sed.
on arbltrary and. conpufsory ir=angements and the
superlorlty of nan over woman and lgnores the ch1ld._rents lnterests shall be abolished.

Arflcle 2

Blgany, concublnage, chlld. betrothal, lnterfer-
ence wlth the remarrlage of wldowsrand. the exactlon
of.money or gifts in connectlon wlth marrlages *ra11
be prohlblted.

Chapter 2
The Marrlage Contract

Artlcle 3

Ma":rlage shall be based on'tre complete rd-I1ing-
ness of the two partles. Nelther part;r shall use
eompulslon and no thlrrl party sha1l be allowed. to
lnterfere.

Artlcle 4

A ma:r1age can be contracted- only after
man has reaehed. 20 years of age and. the wonan
years of age.

Artlcle <

No man or women sha1I tre aIlowed to marry ln
any of the followlng lnstancest

a) Where the man and wonan are llneal relat-
lves by blood. or where the nan and wonan are
b:rother and slster born of the same parents or
where the nan and. wonan are half_brother andhalf-slster. The questlon of prohlbltlng marr_

lage between collateral relatlves by blood
to the flfth degree of relatlonshlp) ls to
d.etermlned by custon.

b) ttrhere one party, leeause of certaln pllys-
lcal defects, Is sexually lmpotent.

c) Wher:e one party Is sufferlng from vener-
eal dlsease, mental dlsorrler, leprosy or any
other d-lsease whlch ls; regarded by nedlcal ric-
Ience as renderlng a pertion unflt for marrla6e.

Artlcle 5

fn order to contraet a marrlager both the man

and the woman shall reglster ln person wlth the Peo-
plets Governrnent of the d.lstrlct or hslang In whlch
they resld.e. If the narrla4e is found. to be ln con-
forrnlty wlth the provlslons of thls Law, the 1ocaI
peoplers government shall, wlthout delay, lssue the
narrlage certlfleates:.

If the marrlage ls found- not to be In conforrn-
lty wlth the provlslons of thls Law, reglstratlon
sha11 not be granted.

Chapter 3
Rlshts and Duties of Huslrand and },llfe

Artlele 7

Husband. and. wlfe are companlons livlng togeth-
er and shall enjoy equal status in the home.

Article 8

Husband- and wlfe are ln duty bound' to love,
respect, asslst and look after each other, to IIve
ln harmony, to engage In productlve work, to care
for the chllclren and to strive jotntly for the weI-
fare of the fa-'nlly and for the bulldlng up of the
new soclety.

ArLlele p

wlfe sha1I have the ri.ght to
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free choice of occupatlon and
wot'k or in soclal aetivltles.

Article 10

Both husband and wife shal1
the possessJ-on and management of

Artlcle .l-1

free partlclpatlon 1n

have equal rlghts foi
famlly property.

Both husband and wlfe shall have the rlght
use hls o:: her own fan11y name.

Article 12

Roth husband and wlfe shal1 have the rlght
inherit each otherrs properLy.

Chapter 4
Relatlons Between Parents and Chlldren

Artlcle 13

Parents have the duty to rear and to edueate
thelr chlldren; the chlldren have the duty to supp-
ort and to asslst their parents. Nelther the par-
ents nor the chlId.ren shal1 naltreat or desert one
another.

The foregolng provlsion also applles to foster-
parents; and fos;ter-chlldren. Infantlcid.e $r drownlng
and similar crlmlnal acts are strlitly prohlbiteo.

Article 14

Parents and children shall have the rlght to
lnherit one anotheris property.

Art,lc1e 15

Chlldren born out of wed.lock shall enjoy the
sane r:ights as chlldren born ln lawfu1 wedIpck. IIo
persion s;halI be allowed to harrn them or dlscrlnlnate
agalnst thern -

Wher:e the paternlty of a chlld bor-n out d wed-
lock isr 1ega1ly established by the mother of the

ehitd or by other wltnesses or by otner naterlal
evld.ence, the. ldentlfled. father nust bear the whole
or part of the cos;t of malntenance and. ed.ucatlon of
the chlId" untll the age of 18.

With the eonsent of the nother, the natut'al
father may have custody of the chl1d.

With regard to the malntenance of a child born
out of wedloek, In case the mother marrles, the
lrovlslonsof Article 22 shaIl apply.

Article 16

Husband. and. wlfe shaIl not maltreat or d.lscrim-
inate a6Sainst ehlldren born of a prevlous marrlage.

Chaptele 5
Dlvorce

Artlcle 17

Dlvorce sha1l be granted when the husband and
wife both desire lt. fn the event of elther the
husband, or the wife alone lnslstlng ogr divorce, lt
nay be granted. only when medlatlon by the d,tstrlct
peoplers €Iovernment and the jud.1cla1 organ}as falt-
to brlng about a reconclllatlon.

In ca^ses where dlvorce ls deslred by bot,h nus-
band and wlfe, both parties shall reglster wlth the
distrlct peopiers government 1n ozder to obtalnd-v-
orce cerLlflcates. The dlstrlct peoplers govertrEnt
after establlshlng that dlvonee Is cLeslred by hoth
parties and. that approprlate measures have taken
for the care of children and p:roperty , shall issue
the divorce certlflcates wlthout delay,

When only one party lnslsts on dlvorce, the
dlstrict peoplers government nay try to effect a
reconclliatlon. ff such nedlatlon falIs, It shaI1,
wlthout de1ay, refer the case to the counry or ilun_ielpaI peoplef s court for d.eclsion. The d.rstrlct
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peoplers governnent shall not attenpt to prevent or
obstruct either Party fnorn appeallng to the county

"" *.ilrpa1 peopiers eourts. In deallngrd'th a cLlv-

o*" ""n", 
the county or munlclpal peoplets court

must, tn ifre first lnstance, try to brlng about a

reeonciliation between the partles. In ca^se such

mediatlon falIs, the eourt shall render a verrllct
wlthout de1iy.

In the case where, after dlvonce' Et! l"?F'd
tlon d rarlt^al blatlons
strlct PeoPlers gvernnent
rrlage. The d'lstr1et.Po-
ePt such a reglstratlon
rena:riage'

Artlctre IB

The husband' shall not apply for dlvorce when

his wlfe is wlth chlId. He may apply for dlvorce
onfy a year after the blrth of the ehllcl' In the
case of a wonan applylng for dlvorce, thls:estrlct;
ion does not aPPIY.

A::ti cle 1!

The consent of a member of the revolutlonary
a]'my on actlve servlce who malntalns aorrespond'ence

wttl frts or her fanlly must flrst -be obtalned bef-
his or her spouse can apply for divorce'

Dl-vorce may be granted' to the spouse d a nem-

ber of the revolutionary army who does not wrlte
to his or her fam11y ior a subseguent.perlod' of
tr-. y;;;" fron the daie of the plonulgatlon d thls;
Law.- Di'roree may also be granted to the slnuse d
a mimher of the ::evolutlonary alrny who has not
maintaj-ned "orr",r1o,d'ence 

wttn frts or her fanlIy
for over two yea:x-; prlor to the promulgatlon of
this Law antl who fatts to corteslnnd wlth hls or
her family for a further pe-t-lod of one year subse-

qii.rt to lne prrcnulgatlon of the present Law'

Chapter 5,
Malntenance anffion of Childrerf

After Dlvorce

The blood tles between parents and children d.o
not end wtth the dlvorce of the parents. No matter
whether the father or the nother acts as guarrllan of
the chlIdren, they stllI remaln the children of both
parents.

After dlvorce both pd.rents still have the d.uty
to suplrcrt and educate thelr chlld.ren.

After dlvorce, the gulcllng prlnciple ts to a11ow

the mother to have custody of a baby stl11 belng
breast-fed. After the weanlng of the child, lf a
d.lspute arlses between the two partles; over the
guardlanshlp and an agreement cannot be reaehed, Lhe
peoplers courb shall render a declslon 1n accorrlance
wlth the lnterests of the ch1ld.

Art1cle 21

ff, after dlvorce, the mother is glven custod.y
of a chlld., the father shall be resp,onslble'for the
,.----e or prart of the necbssary cost of the rnalnten-
ance and educatlon of the child. Both par-bles shall
reaeh an agreement regarr:Ilng the amount and d-uration
of such nalntenance and educatlon, In the case where
the two parbles fall to reach an agreenent, the
peoplets eourt shal1 rend.er a deelslon.

Paynent may be made ln eash, ln klnd, or by
tllIlng the land alloeated to the child.

Such agreement reached between parents or a
rlecision rendered by the peoplers court 1n conneet-
ion wlth the maintenance and educatlon of the ehlld
sha1l not prevent the chlld. fron reguestlng elther
parent to lncrease the anount declded upon by €ree-
ment or by judlclal declslon.

Itfi,lel-e 22
In the case where a divorced woman renarrles

and her husband Is willlng to pay the whole or par:b
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of the co.s+" of maj-ntainin.g and educati.ng the child
or children by her forrner husband,the father oftre
child o:r chi-1dren is entitlecl to harre such eos{; of
rna-int,enance and edueation rerlussfl o): to be exempt-
ed fr:orn bearing such cor;t in accottlance with tiie
circunr;tances.

Chapter 7
Property And. l4aintenance After Divorce

Artlcle 23

fn cas;e of divorce, the wife shall retaln sreh
prrcpert;r as belonged to her prior to her marriage.
The d-i-sposal of other frnlIy pr:operties; sha1l be
sub.jeet to a.,greerirent betr,reen the two partlest In
easies vrhe:re agreement cannot be reached, the Deo-
plets cou.r't shall render: a decislon after takingtt-
to consid.elation the actual stat,e of the famlly
properLy, the interests of the wlfe and the child
or ehi-Idr:en, and the principle of benefiting the
d-eveloprnent of production.

In cas;es where the property al-locaterl to the
vrlfe and her child or chi.ldren ls sufflcient for
the naln+.enance and- education of the child or
childr:en, the husband nay be exenpted from bearing
furt,her: rnaintenance and ed-ucation eosts:.

Artlcle 24

After d.i.vo::ee, d-ebts ineurred. dtrrlng the pr-
iocl of their narried Ii-fe together s;haIl be paid
out of the prope::Ly jointllr aequir:ed by husband
and. wife clrui-ng this period. Tn cases rrhere no
such propel't)r har; been acquired or: in cases where
such prolerty i.s; insufficlent to pay off' such
debts, the husband- shal1 be'he1d respons:ibIe for
palling these debts. Debts incurred, separatel-;r
bv the hllshand or r^rife sha11 be paid off b'r the
Pa::t',r ler;Pons j-b,e.

A*,l"cl-e 25

After dlvoree, if one par-'+-y has not remarrled
and has m-aj-nt,enance diffleulties, the other pa::ty
shall ::ender assisi'Lance. Both par:ties; r;hall work
or-rt ap agreement with regard to the method and fur-
dion d assis;tanee; in cas;e a.n e.l;r'eenentcannot be
rCa.ched., the peoplers; court s]:a1.! render a rbcisi.on

Chap_t-er B

By-Laws

Artlcle 25

Per..ons {-oIati-ng this Law sjaa11 te punisl'red n'l
aecorr-lance lll.th the law. fn caSes where trterfer'-
ence wj-th the freeclom of marri-age has; car-:-s:ed. clcra.t,lr

or injrrry, the person gui1t1, of such lnterferenoe
shal1 bear respons;ibjJ-ity for the c:-'iine befo::e tne
Iaw.

Ar*blcle 27

Thls Law shal1 come into force f::om the da'Le
of lts promulgat.ion. fn reg5-ons inhabited fi nal,-
ional minorlties;, the peoplers; Aovelnment (or the
l,Illitary anri- Aclrninistrative Comnittee ) of the
Greatel Adnlnlstrative Area or -bhe prrcvincial peo-
plers govelnment may enact certain mod.ificatiorrs tr
supplementary artieles in conforrnity with the act-
ual conditiorrs preva5 ling amonr national minorit-
ies in regalcl to marr:iage. IJut such measures rnust
be submitted to the Government- Actmlnistrative 6un-
clj- for ratification befo::e enforcement.

+-X-'X'rr** * *+ tt*-F*-X*i(J(-tr+CJf J( )()C-X-t(-X-7r-X ***-X'-X-)t*-Xi(-X-

Ifour years 1,ater, in September 1Q51Ir the (Dn-
sti.tution of the Peoplers; Republic of Cfrina l^Iari

promulgated. ft boo expli.eitly affirned the uir-
al-i-{;v o i' vromen.
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Artlcle 96 of the Constitution statesr "Women in
the Peoplers Repnbllc of Chlna enjoy equal rightsr.ii-th
rnen In all r;pheres of polit1cal , economic, cultula1,
soclal and. famlly Ilfe. The State prrctects marrlagq,
the famlIy and the mother and chlId."

The New Famlly Llfe

The sociallst home i.s; based on the Marxl-st--Len-
lnj-st maxlrn that the nea^'iure of llheration h soci-ety
ls the standarrl of 1lfe of the women. In sociallst
soclety everybod.y worksr, for Commrrnls;ts belleve the
basts of IIfe Is creatlve Iabor. The care of small
children ls organlzed and thusi the mother is ls able
b tafte part J.n the bullding of the new soclety - ln
actlvltles; outslde her home. She Isi freed from the
narrow Llfe in which she was clomlnated. by {nefanlly-
fi-rst by her father, then try her husband., and., after
his death by her son.

Husband and !'llfe

Teng Ylng-chao wrltest "}Ie hold that both husb-
and. wj.fe should. be unlted and 1lve in har$ony and
should love and. respect each other. 0f course we are
not talking about unity and. harmony wlthout pr.'lncl-
p1e. Crltlclsm and. self-erlticism should ppply In
the relatlonshlp between husband and wlfe. Unlty Is
posslble only when one sld.e wages the es;s;entlal and.
proper struggle agalnst the mistakes eonmltted by
the other. The Marrlage Law stipulates that both
hushands and vrives ::houId have the rleedon to choose
occrrpatlons and. to partlcipate ln socl_a1 actlvlties.
But In orrier to rseeurer their narr-lage some coup1es
try to limlt each otherts soclal actlvitles; such
r:estrl-eti-ons j n fact eannot brlng atnut real stabll -lty ln r.arital relationships. On the contr.ary,both
hushand and wife should allow each other 'to choose
freely 'hj.r; or heroccupatlon and. to take parL freely
in soelaI. actlvltles. This rvtll enable them t.o lrnpr;-
ove thensel.,res thrrcugh work, and to have wi-d.e con,
taets; wlth people and to be good. companions i-n theh.

malrlage. Of eourse lt ls not easl' to d'o thi";'
Nevertheless, 1t can be reallzed step by step if
both hushand and wlfe cultlvate the new soclal nor-
aIlty. "

0n the questlon of love, Teq6 Ying-chao wrltes,
rft nust be 1nInted out that love and marriage al'e
prlvate affalrs of the lndlvlduals and fiouId rot be

tnterferred wlth by others. If vlewed more posit-
lve1y they are a part of the make-up of soclal nfe.
The snooth course of the love and marrlage of ttre
lndlvld.uals Is ess:entlal to satlsfactory social
11fe3 neverbhelessr we oppose the ldeas 1631 rlove

Is supremet .just as much as we oppose those who

trtfle wlth Iove.r'

Frlgar Snow notes I'A new usa6e whlch lndlcates
change In status and. feellng between men and women

In the word 'aI-jen'. It ha^s rePlaeed. the exalted
rfu-jenr and rtal talt fomerly co:rect when anen-
ber of the gentry refelred to another perr;onts
w1fe, a^s well as such terms a^s tlao po' meanlng
rold stlckr when a person hype:rcrltlcallyd.scla1m-
ed arl' dlstlnctlon 1n hls own wlfe. rAi-Jenr means
rbelovedr. It Is now nearly unlversal anonS}oung
people when elther spou.ge speaks of the other."(The
Otf,"" Slde of the Rlver)

Anna Loulse Strrng wrltes of "tlomen whose husb-
ands had gtown away f1'j* then because they were tied
to house-hoId. chores, but who now have gained a new

eompanlonshlp In stuclylng.and- goi-ng to neetingsi tog-
ethlr ...One feels the yeirnlng of many women who jn

the p^st were unable to keep up wj.th their husband's

In knowled.ge and derDlopment, and so lost contact'. hrt
who are tot fr." to stud.y a^s well as to work." (The
Ril;e of the PeoPlers Communes)

Chlldren

Erlgar Snow te11s of speclal stud-ies; nad-e by Dr
Denis Lazure, the d.Istlngulshed Canadlan chlld psy-
ehlatrist. Dr Lazure was mal<lng a speeial stud-y of
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changes in chi.kl attjltucles tovrarrf the {amiJy and
state asi a reriult of twelve yearsi of rdrrolutionaq;
orientatlon. There seelns rto be a remarkable qap-
acity in these subjects to sublimatJ tfretr aggress-
ive lmpulses to ha::rd work and for personal i-rnprove-
rnent and for the advancement of the countryr. Par'-
ental flgnres rare consjtantly percelved as; dfecton-
ate and suppor-bive, in marked contrast to North Am-
orican adolesceiltst......llha',, Dr Lazure &scrlbed- e6

his rmost slgpifl.cant eonciur;i-onr about Chinbse
youth vras; that rthelr: learlers have verry effectively
aceompli-shed the ::evolution of transferling the em-
otional j-nvestment forme:-'Iy reserved. for the famlIy
to s;oeiety as a whole and to the role r^rhich the in-
dlvidrral will p1a1; j-n builrllng his siocletyr." (tfre
Other Side of the River)

No Weakenlng of Faml1y Tles

t'Dr Lazure dls;mis:sed- the belief that "the mass
exodus of women to the factories; and fieldsf i-e &
rprlnclpal fa.ctor ln weakening fam1ly tles'. He ob-
ser:ved that the mother ls now ratrle-to devote.Ierse.l-f
entlrely to her children when she arrives hone from
r+orlt....The chi-Id::en and. the teen-ager appeal' more
eoncerned r,rith socio-polltical themes than wj-th the
confllets rvhlch would exlst with thelr parentsr."
(snor.r)

In December 1958 Anna Lorrj-se Strong talked ld-th
some of the 2000 wonen attending a congresis; in Pek-
i-ng. "l^lomen lrele annoyed at the conments marle V Mr'
Dulles and other forelgners; atrout connunes Eestroy-
lng the honer. They insls;ted. that rhome life lstet-
ter non' since so many sources of friction are re-
moved.. Thev j-nslsted. that community dlnlng room.s
nurserles. and klnd-ergardens'were eonveniences that
marle home 11fe easler instead of destr.oylng 11..
They lnslsted flrmly that they had rfreedomr.'(The
Rlse of the Peoplets Communes;)

The Bastc Condltlon For Equallty

fn the rlral area^s the ba^slc condltlon for equ-
allty, econonlc lndependenee, wa^s early prcvlded ln
the land reform program; 1and. was dlv1ded and wonlen
recelved thelr share as lndlvldr:,a1s, not as nrernbJls
of some manrs famIIy.

llllllam Hlnton ln "Fanshen" &scrlbes what thls
meant for wonen.rrThe rlght to own land and plo.perty
wa^s the'key to the llberation of women........On.9ne
issue they all agteed: lronen should be able to get
anti. keep a r;hare ln the 1and. fn Chao Chen vlIIage
many lronen sald., rWhen f get ny share fr1I separate
from ny husband. Then he wontt oppress me anytDre.'l

"fn Chlngtsun the work team found. a wonan*rose
husband thought her ugly and wanted to dlvorce her.
She was very depres;sed untll she learned that und.er
the Draft Law she could have her own share of land.
Then she cheered. up imned.lateIy.'If he d,ivorces me
never mlnd.r she sald. rfrll get my share and the
chlldren wlII get thelrs. We can lJ.ve a good. Ilfe
wlthout hln'. Another wonan In the sane rd-Ilage had
already been d.eserted once; her second husband was
a loea1 earh:e, but he oppressed her. When a nenber
of the team vlslted. her, she wept. rChakman Mao is
a1rlght, trut wornen are still ln tmublef she sald.;
rWe have no equallty. tle have to obey our husband.s
because our llfe depend.s on themr. After the new
law was explained to her she s;ald., rThis ls really
flne; f can have my own shane nowt. Many woJnen
sald.. rAfter we get our own share we will be lasters
of our own fater. Some were afrald- they could. not
d-o the fie1d wolk necessary, but others sald.n tWhat
d-lfference does that nake? Wonen d.epend, on men but
r;o d.o men depend on wonen. What women d.o amund. tne
house Is also labor and. they can swap that for 1ah,-
or 1n the fleldsr. One woman sald rAlways before
when we quanreled. my husband. sald rGet out of mf
houser Itlow f can glve It right back to him. f can
s&yr tGet out of my house yourselfr.

"Land reform had broken the patgiarchal dgld-
ity of the famlly by grantlng pnoperty rlghts to
women." (Hinton)

N
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The Flrst Stage ln the New Chlna

A new Chlna hacl begun to emerge - an ending of
feudallsm and colonlali.sn. Thls r+as the natlonal.
democrati-c r:tage in whlcli l.mportant rsteps had. been.
taken for the new socj-etyr the status of wornen and.
the land t'eforrn. fn this fj-r'st s;tage the econonlc
goal was "land to the t111er,.;", the complete end. of
colonlalism, and., regarrling the lelatlvely small nat-
lve capitallsm, - lts use, contrrol and final ellnlnr
atlon. The land-_ownershlp powerwhlch gave freed.-
om to women as lnd.lvlduals was expanded ari prlvat.e-
owners;hlp gave way to social-ownerr;hip thrrcugh succ-
esslve sta6es : mutual aid teamr;, cooperatlves, oll-
ectl-ves and flnaI1y, ln 1958, to peoplers; . communesi.
Less and less eould a man dictate to a wlfe asi vromen
more and. mor:e partlclpated. as frrll members of a soc-
iallzed society.

l'lomen ln hoth ut'ban and. r'uraI al:easi, wlth t,helr
new-won f::eedom prrcceeded- to underglrrl and expand
thelr economic freedon by the creation of new cond.-
ltions - nurserles, klndergarrlens, s;chooIs, packaged
fooil ln the stores, rearly-nade clothing,electrlci-tv,
piped watel', publlc healt,h measul'es, literacy and
job-training technleal c.l.as;ses

Llberatlonr An Ongolng Jleg_ess

The remnants of a feudal outlook -tne legacyd
two thousand years - naturally could not be el-
imlnate+l ln a short tlme. The new Government re-
alized thisr one of lts very flrst regulatLons wall
"Men and. women are to be equalr'; note the verb ls
"are to be", g! irarerr. Equallty omes not come by
Government flat but only by a socl&r process - ln
r+hlch all, women and men, would partlclpate.

Many feudal attltud.es and thlnklng about wonen
stlIl remained. It was not posslble for a feudal-
mlnded populatlon to qrllckly change to soc1aI1st it-
eas, habits, customs, relatlonshlps. The old. hangs
on - &s any observatlon of radlo ancl TV rel!-glous
programs in our hlghly sclentlfie and materlally d-
vanced tlnlted States wltnesses.

22 23

There were nen qulte soclalis;t ln their publlc
Ilfe, but .retalnlng feudal ldeas, hablts, attltlrdes
In the hone; there were hone wonen ellnglng to feu-
dal ways beeause they knew no other.

In L953 a natlon-wlde sociallst edrtcatlon mov-

neni deait with this situatlon naklng a ma.jor

attack on the oId, concepts of relatlonshlps between

men and womenr oId' l-d-eas ahout womenrs place
soelety, old. concepts men had of themselves'

Men and women, both, had to understand the rcc-
esslty for ending feudal ld.eas and relatlonshl-ps,
ldeas and relatlonshlps nhlch If perslsted ln could
slow up the achlevlng of the new soclety. A man
tl-ed down by a feudal-mlnded wlfe eou1d.rot glve hls
fullest energles to the bul1d.lng of the new;a moth-
e stllIlmbedded In feudal-il.as could hanper{ne&v-
elopment of her chlId.ren as cltlzens of a soclallst
Chlna. A man stII1 cllnging to feud.al relations;hips;
cou1d. bloek the entry of hls; women-folk lnto the new
actlvitles - and so lessen the constmctlve potent-
la1 of hls country. To bu11d the'new Chlna -a11 -
rnen, women and chlldren - must brlng to thls task
thelr fullest potentlal. Feudallsm whlch curbed tre
full potentlal of lndlviduals must be ended oclally
as well as economlcally and po1ltlca1-1y. "fhe l)J)
s;oclalist edueation drlve was not llmlted to belng
ear:'led out ln terms of the incltvldual nan-woman
relatlonship, but was 1n te:rrs of the larger eon-
ceptr bulIding the new sociallst s;octety.

Socletyrs Stake In The Ma:rla€e Relatlonshlp

The Marria5le Law 1.s expllcit about, tne stake of
Arblcle B

1n

bound b strlve
new soelety.,,

of lts lnpact

soeiety in the narriage l'elatlonshtp.
states "i{.usband and wlfe are ln rluty
jolntly for...the bullding up ofthe
Even dtvoree has; to conforrn ln terms
on the well-belng of soclety.

Tn 19J0 the Vice-Presjd.ent' of the Peopleis
Supreme Court wrotel "The new Law r;ervesi a'ri 3"'l i'rnp-

$i'tili and sure guarantee for soci-al+ enanelpatlon
and paves the rvay for the wholesome developnent of
our future generatlonsl."



The Slgnlflcance of Uonen.s Labor

In neetlng the glgantlc construetlon pro)r1ems cf
the new Chlna nen and wonen are nobiI1.zed., Labor
actlvlty results not only ln material advantases for
women but also in a soclal and cltlzenship status
never before experlenced.. Translent forelgndserv-
ersi, visltlng great eonstruetlon projects lnvolvlng
tens and even hundreds of thous;and.s of workers,tlellght 1n stresslng the presenee of women worKers;
often they lnpute i'a br.eak-up of the Chlnese S.mily',
to thls partlclpatlon of women. But here are women
contrlbutlng thelr labor !o tasks that w111 benefit
them as they never were benetltted before., For ex-
amp1e, take what floods have neant ln o1d Chlna.

The nature of the old society gave the feudal
mllng cla^ss, the IandlonIs, the opportunlty to en-
rlch thenselves when floods camer they acqulred. the
land, of the peasants who were d*;poss;ed by the flood
whlch meant loss; of hones, tools, anlmals. Who1e
fanlIles becanne.refugees, fleelng to the cltler; a^s
beggars, often seIlIng thelr chlldren for a fer^r &ys
rellef f:ron starvatlon. But todavr there ls . arew
China; the people stay on the land ard wlth the fr1l
strength of their new Government they are tackllng
the whole problem of water control. As Mme Sun
wrltes - "F1ood - for centurles Chlna ha6 been aff-
lIeted. with thls; nenace...now the situation is re-
allst1cally met wlth the fu1I strenqlh of the peo-
plers Goverrunent...They noblll-zed 4.500 Ooo men
and wonen and. menbers of the Peoplers Llber:ation
A:my.. .They especlally d.rew workers from anong
those harrC.est hlt by the fIood.... I.Ieetln8s vre{*9
held. at every.Ievel, from smalI gr.oups to huge area
ma^ss gatherln6s.,' Every detal1 was carefuIly dlsL
cu.ssed.r"the .job to be acconpl3-shed., why they were
noblllzecl, how they would get pald, what thelr work
would mean to thelr future and the future of the
country. The result was tnspired creatlve work.,,
(ffre. Struggle lror New Chlna)

These were wonen and men not just wor.k1ng, hut
through partlctpatlon and dlscussion &.veloplng treir

eltizens;hlp and politlca1 consclousness; no longer
are po1ltlcs, econonles and ldeoIag;g the sole pmv-
J-nce of the male cltizen.

Anna Loulse Strrcng rrrltest "The orhanlzal'7ond
the communes has probably add.ecL close to a hund.red
miI1lon women to Chlnafs; available labor force.. To
many Anerican women these jobs w111 not only seen
unwomanly, even d.egrading, no road to Utopiarbut'to
the breakdown of health. As for health they think
they are better protected. than when they came as
chiId-brldes to the n:Ie of thelr nothers-1n-1aw...
The hules to proteet womenrs health are devlsed by
the womenrsi own committees. Three unlverr:aIly aec-
etedrules are - that women shaIl work in no wet
places d.uring menr:truation time, that expectant mo-
thers shall have Ilght work, and wor{<ing mothers
shaJ-I have work near thelr homesi. The wonen In
Chinars eommunes can polnt not only to naternlty
leave,on pay but also to the rapid. growth of a sys-
tem of maternlty care no eountry ln history has set
up in sueh a short period-, if lnd.eed.,.at e11." Anct

as to the charge that labor for womehis "dee=adlng"
Mlss; Strong contlnues, "Chinese wonen wili reply
that nornen have always done the harri, unrewarrllng
.jobs of the worId and that they now seek no speclal
privllege but lecognition of the dlgnlty of thelr
lalor and equality wlth men 1n all the cholces of
iir'",,'(irr," fii"" ol tr," Peoplers comnunes)

China is a soclallst eountry - a workerts soc-
iety. "The dictatorship of the proletarlat" mear).s
that the workers, and not any bourgeols teehnleal
elite, are the :rufers. tr\erT one.L6 a worker.
There ls no place for parasites in s. socialist soe-
iety. Chlnese women, freed fron the o1o, wil1
never tafte second. place in any soclal ord.er; they,
with nen. w111 have the dlgnlty of labor a^s soe-
lallst cltlzens.

The Stmggle For Llberatlonl The "Enemy"?

Womenrs protests and struggles against the ln-
equallties, injusticer; and oppressions of soclety
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lf they are to give wonen their rightful place mul;t
be ctlrected at the klnd of soelety rrhlch produces;

exploitation, fnis;tration and chauvinistj-c men.

Mne Sun clearly recognlzed the enemles agalnst
*richthe wonenrs liberatlon movenent had to strive.
"These enemles are foreign imperialism and the re-

the impertalistr; treat wolnen ln their own countrlef,

Mme Sun Boes onr tt

banner of a bar:'en f'eminis;m but
e denocratic movement as a

Movernent must be closely Ilnked wlth the movement 6r
natlonal liberation. fsolated It wi .

ation it is imposslble for llonen to llberate them-
se1ves." (Teng Y1ng-chao) (f:mpfrasis ad.d.ed... .. . ...ed)

't{illiam Fljnton wlites ln "Fanshen"t"It would be
very one-sided. to i-mply that the only goal of the
tlonanrs Associatlon was equallty for women. trrlithout
the successful transformatj.on of socletyrwlthout the
conpletion of the land reform, without the dctorious
defense of the Liberated. Ar:eas agalnst the probing
attacks;bf the Nationalist Army it was lmpossible to
talk of the ljberatlon of nomen. Many womenrealized
thls as; lf by l-ntuition, and. they nade the Wornanf s;

Assoeiation an lnr;trument for moblli.zlng the por+er cf,
wonen behjnd the revolution jn a1l i-ts aspeets......
All thelr activities were lntlrnatel-)' Ilnked up wlth
the stntg,gle for equal ity, lrlth the demand on the
par:t of the women that they s;houId no longer be tr-
eated. as chattelsi. . . . . Jf thl-s demand. alarmed. the nen
the all-out suppolt the wonen gave to the over--aII
re'*rolu.tiona.ry goa]-r; disarmed- them and won from {nem a
gmdging arimiration. In thei.r hearts theytad-b d.mit
that they cou1d. not win wi-thout the help of rhalf
Chi nar . r'
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A Peoplers Soclety Energes In Chlna

There have been two sta4es in the buil6in- pf
the new China. the flrat war; the natlonal d-emocratlq
sta€e - freedom fr:om the old, from foreigndcmlnation
and the establlshment of a denocratlc order. This
stage gave women the basls for political and econ-
omlc ll-beration and fulI soclal parLiclpation. China
ls now ln the second. sta€e of her heroic and gigantic
stmggle - the bulltt1ng of a soelallst Chlna.

Chlna is not maklng the rnlstake of. exchanging
an oppresslve feud.al system for an oppressive capit-
allst system. The new, the socialist, system ls
llberating both men and vlomen from the oppres;sions
of the oId antl releasing the potentialr; of, all. her
people. Soctallsm, not capitallsm nor any refo::ns;
,ftf,tn the capltallst system, offers the posslbility
of a soclal order that brlngs out the hlghest creat-
lve potential of all its members.

Let two of Chlnars leadlng revolutionary ltomen

te1I what the strrggle - of men and wonen - has

achleved. Mme Sunl "fn ny opinlon, the greatest
change ln Chlna slnce the hlstorlc d-ate of October
flrBt 1949 ls that for the first tlme in our entire
exlstence the title by whlch our eountrrr Js knorrn

has the word rPeoPler ln 1t." }Ine Chou En-lal
( Teng Ylng-chao)t ."Our struggles have establ-ished an

,'nrilon-wide scale the peoplers denoet'atj-c dictat-
orshlp. The peoplets d-enocratic republic has been

found,ed. Tod.ay the people's; state plaees, the inter-
estsofthepeople-and.thlsincludestheinterests
of women - 1n the fj-rst P1ace."

In 0ctober 1969 China celeb::ated' twenty yearsi

ofthenewChina.TheCleatPrrcletar:ianCultuaral
Revolution of the three previou;; yeaHi had affirrned
the strength of the social-lst nature of her new soc-

iety. China's s;ocialism had matu}.ecl and advanced

to L r;tage where the forces and factors that would

lead- her off the socialj-sit path had been clear1y e"-
pose<l and. ehallenged by the mlght of tne people

ien and women who have been Ii-berated' from the o1d

society. No one, women nor nen, want evet. to 8o
back to the o1d. 2l



APPEITDIX

Sonethlng of the carrylng out of the new reI-
atlonship between men and wq;ren Is seen In the con-
duet of dlvorce proceedlngs. No longer Is d.ivorce
the excluslve prerogatlve of the nan3 the wonan can
not only attend and protest the proeeedings she can
now also inltiate divorce proceed.ings.

The wrtter, in 1959, attended. court divorce
cases ln the coast clty of Shan6;hai and. In the in-
Iand clty of Hankow. There was a strlking absenc-e
of the legalltles, wraqeline. bltterness, Iles and
lnnuend.oes that so often charaeterlze such proceed.-
ings In capltallst society.

There was real eft'ort on the part of the court,
asslsted by nelghbors and feIIow-workers of the
eouple, to preserve the hunan dignltles and values
of the narrlage. Not only Is the intlmate fanily
relationshlp recognlzed but the famlly has a soct-
ally and IegaIIy reeognized duty to be a contrlbut-
or to the well-belng and progress of tte new soclety.

Here is a verbatim account of proceedings taken
as the writer llstened to two divorce cases. Each
attend.ance took the better part of a morning or aft-
ernoon. The court consisted of a regular jud.ge, two
peoplersi assessors (peoplers judges), a prosecutor,
a reeoriler, and a pollcenan. Any of the publii
interested ln the ca^se attend and are calle.d upon to
express their views or give facts about the case.
Court opensi with the jud.ge lntroducing the court
personnel, explaining the functlon of each nenber. of
the court and the technlque of the court procedure.
The judge then add.resses himself to the parties In
the case, naklng clear to them all their rlghts ln
the matter.
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.A, DIVORCE CASE: THE WOMAN APPLIES FOR A DIVORCE

This case took place in Shanghai in the District People's Court,
in a fairly small court room, in which the Court personnel (Judge,
two Assessors, and a Recorder) sat on a low dais about a foot
above the floor level. One of the assessors was a woman. The
Iitigants were a couple, with the worran applying for the divorce.

After the usual formalities of identifying the court personnel, ex-

plaining the court procedure, rhe Judge asked the woman to step
forward from the frout bench on which the couple was seated. I
sat on a rear bench with the audience. The Judge then ques-
tioned the lvoman:

Question: How did you get to know your husband?
Answer: I'm a native of Hangchow; in rg48 rny father died and

I went to live with my sister. NIy husband was a neighbor and we
got to know each other. Then I made a trip to to try to
find my foster mother; I failed to find her, and this man who was

then living in that town, took me to the home of one o[ his friends
to live. One day he told me the house was too small, and asked
me to live in a hotel. He deceived me, and later we were married.
lVe never got along; he was very strict and demanded a hus-
band's prerogatives. He gambled; he treated me like a child; he
suspectecl me when I came in late from work or when I went out
to an everring party. For a time we didn't live together. In 1958

we came to Shanghai; our farnilies tried to reconcile us. My hus-
band's brother said hc would try to help if we would agree to be
reconciled. I agreed; I tried to reason with my husband-but he re-

fused.' Our relationship got no better. So I want a divorce. Now
we don't even speak to each other, though we live in one room.

Qttestion: When did you first ask for a divorce?
Answer: In Nanking. But his mother and elder ,brother had

feudal ideas-they were against divorce. I was influenced by them
so I did not briug the case to the court. Then in Shanghai I had
new neighlrcrs and fellow-workers and I got new ideas: one of these
new ideas was that it was not necessary for me to suffer like this.

Questrcn: Have you any children- and where are they?

Artswer: Yes, two bo1,s, one eight and cne five. The elder one
is in Tsinan with my sister. The younger one is in the nursery
run by our office.

Queslton: What did your office do about this matter?

Answer: They tried to mediate several times; but there is not
the slightest hope. I have waited a year for him to change. The

situation is now affecting my r,t-ork.



Question: Whar is your main request to this Court?
Answer: A divorce and the custody of the two children. The

present sifuation is no good for us or for our children.
Question: Have you thought this through thoroughly? What

do you think about it now? Tq get a divorce is not a trifle. You
must think seriously about this. If thcre is any hope, you should
reconsider. What will you do about the drildren?
' Ans-er: Even now the children are looked after by me. Evety-

thing concerning them iS arranged by myself. The elder one is
away with my sister, but the father never asks aeout him. The
elder one writes to me. They ivitl be happy with me and I am
willing to bring them up. The elder one is getting on well with
my sister. The younger one is a lovely boy, in the nursery, and I
keep in touch with the nursery. After the boy is old enough to
teave the rtursery he will go to school and the neighbors will help
me look after him.

Question: Aside from the children, are there any other prob-
lems? How do you get along econornically?

Answer: We would be better oft if my husband would move.
lf he doesn't, I will. About the furniture-I don't care; he has

already sold a lot of it for gambling. I hope he will pay something
toward the expenses of the children.

The Judge then asked the husband to steP forward and began
questioning him:

Question: When were you married?
Answer: August 1948.

- Question: How did you get along?
Answct': Quite all right.
Question: When did you start to have trouble?
Answer: Since rg53 we haven't got along well.

Questicn: What is the real cause for the break? What are vour.
thoughts about it? You said you married from choice.

Answer: We are both responsible. I admit that I have exer-
cised "a husband's prerogatives"-but I have tried to overcome
such old ideas. My wife has looked down on me and she has al-
ways been very strict with me. We are both responsible, but since
it has developed to such an extent, it is of no use to try to keep het
with me.

Question: Do you agree to a divorce?
Ansuer: I hope we can make up.

Question: What will you do to achieve a recontiliation? What
will you do about the children jf there is a divorce?

Answer': I know rve are both responsible for the children. I
would put thern in a nursery.
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Queslion: But your sons will be too old for a nursery?
Answer: I will try to solve the problem.

Question: What about the furniture?
Answer: That is unimportant; that is secondary. That could be

settled by consultation between the two of us.

Question: What is your opinion now?
tln,stoer: I don't think she will live in the present house; I hope

to go on living in the house. I agree to divide the furniture-I
have no objection to her sugBestion-we will be reasona,ble. I
agree to a divorce, but I want the drildren.

At this point the wife spoke up: "He has told lies about our
relatibnship. When I first had relations with him I was a virsin;
now he insults me by telling that I was not a virgin. I will not
give him the children." Then the husband spoke up: he blamed
his wife, saying that the children are indifferent to him and that
this is her fault. The Judge then went on questioning the couple.
First he addressed the woman:

Qrrcslion: In speaking of the children, think rvhat is most bene-
ficial for thern-isn't it for the mother to look after them?

Answer: I want the children. But I pledge I will not cut them
off from him. I will not treat him as an enemy. I have never said
they could be without a father. They are afraid of him because of
his treatment of them; he never shows any concern for them-only
when he is in high spirits. I pledge I will not keep them from
meeting their father. I hope the Court wil consider the prob-
lcru in the interest of the children. And I hope t[e Court will not
think it well to let the father have them. I ask the Court to so

clecide.

The Judge then turned to the husband and asked:

Question: Do you agree to let hcr have the children?
,lnsuet: No, it would be a burden on my mind.
'fhe Judqe again questions the wife: "How mrrch

bility for the children do vou want him to have?

Answet: Only for one child-the one in the nursery. It would
be about 20 yuan a month. It costs z3 yuan-but I know he has

debts. I don't know how much. The Court can investigate his
debt^s.

The Iudee then asked members of the audience to speak on the

case. A man, a fellolv worker in the olfice where the husband
worked, spoke up:



"The disputing between these two starred rn 1956. I tried
to mediate. At first both were confident they could make up
and forget the past-but this attitude lasted only a day or
two. In rg57 there was a reconciliation that lasted one week.
The relations got worse and worse, and the1, wouldn't even
speak. They wcre always quarreling and it afiected their
rvork. Both their offices tried to bring them together. Ac-
cording to present estimate there is no hope; it is better to
grant the wife a divorce.

f'hen a woman, a fellow w-orker in the office where the rvife
worked, spoke up:

"They haven't got along since 1956; she asked for a clitorce
then; we tried to mediate; she brought the case to court in
lg57; the Court mediateci but the situation got worse and
worse. She is not in good health-the situation is an extra
burden on her health. Recently they have quarreled worse
and at length. We think a divorce is good. Now about the
children-generally speaking, each could have one child; but
there are other factors-r{,e don't know if the husband could
look after a child. In my opinion, let the wife har.e the chil-
dren during this period; and then when the children are older.
the parents can negotiate about them.

The Judge then asked the wife, "What is your opinion about
this and-about your husband wanting the ohildren?" The wife
replied that she agreed with thc suggcstion from the audience con-
cerning negotiating about the children at a later period. Then
there was a fifteen minute recess during which the Court retired.
to discuss the case. When the Court returned the Judge macle a
statement:

"Betbre this case was called, tfre Court itself made a thor-
ough investigation. Now we have heard the two parties and
the audience expressions, and we have discussed the case. The
Marriage Law stares that marriage is founded on mutual un-
clerstanding and common work, and that it must be based orr
a voluntary relationship, that there should be respect for
each other and equality, and that both should be responsible
for the children.

"In this case the woman was r8 and in middle school; she
went to look for her relative when she was in a state of con-
fusion, with no one to turn to; she had had corresponclence
with the man and went to call on him for help in finding her
relative; it was mainly due to her having to turn to him that
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they were married. Due to objective factors, it was a hurried
marriage. Therefore there was not a solid basis for the mar-

riage; they didn.t know each other well enough to know if
they couldn't get along after marriage. They could have culti-
vated a good relationship-but they failed to do this; due to
the man's idea about a husband's prerogatives he did not treat
her as an equal. He looked down on her as some one who

kncw nothing and he did not want her to be in touch with
outside circles. And th€ wife did not do her best to create

good relations. So they quarreled over trifles.
"The reasons for the bad relations, as the Court sees it

are: r) the husband did not change his 'prerogatives' idea;

z) he had worked as ah agent for cap'italists and so was influ-

enced ,by bourgeois ideas; 3) they had different ways of doing

things. As for hcr-she didn't do enough to help him change

his old habits; she was not patient enough; she thought he

was not as good as she was and she looked down. on him.
T hey had differences over finances. They lived separately, one

upstairs and one downstairs. They had been married for
eleveu years and have two children-but no solid foundation
for marriage before and no getting along after marriage.

"The authorities where they work have been concerned

with the problem and have tried to mediate. Her office tried
to help her respect him but in spite of the eflorts of her office

she didn't take it seriously, so there was no improvement in
relations. On her part she was mentally distressed and her

health got worse and her work was afiected. In spite of the

efforts of the two offices, there were no results.

"It they remain together as man and wife it is not good.

Both have agreed to a divorce.
"As to the children, opinions difier; both want them. Ac-

cording to the Marriage Law the children are not private

property to belong to one or the other after divorce. Even

if one parent gets custody the other can see them and has to
fullill obligations to them. So, the crux of the matter is-
settlement in the interest of the children.

"According to the Court's investigation, the father did not
pay attention to the children. The mother did. She found a
\{ay to arr:rnge for their carc in case of a divorce; the father.
on the other hand, could not give us any concrete measlrres

he would arrange for their care in case of a divorce; he only
says he 'would arrange.' The Court feels the wife is better
suitecl to care for the children. This does not mean the two
belong to her. The fathet has the right to see them and et'en



to bring them to his home at times. Also, there is a time
Iimit-negotiations about the children can take place after
a certain pcriod. And, the children will grow up and con-
ditions will change and the parents can reconsider the situa-
tion. The time may come when the father will be in a better
position, so that he can look after them. Even reconciliation
can be considered.

"The Court agrees: the wife is to look after the children.
As to the expenses for the children, each is responsible for one
child. How much-that is to be decided. The zg yuan a
month for the nursery is too much, though a child in a nurs-
ery needs more than he will later on in primary school."

The Judge then rendered the verdict:

"According to the Marriage Law the divorce is granted.
The children for the timc being are to be with the mother.
The father is to pay 16 yuan a month for the child in the
nrlrsery. The father can have a say about their education.
As to the furniture: the wife gets the bed and two chairs;
the husband gets the balance of the furniture and the house.

The Judge announced that an appeal to a higher court could
be made within ten days.

,A, DIVORCE CASE: f.HE HUSBAND APPLIES
FOR A DIVORCE

T'his u'as a case in Hankorv, with the husband appll,ing for
a divorce. The Court, consisting of the Judge, two People's As-
sessors, one a woman, and the Recorder, sat at tables facing
several rows of benches. The couple sat on the front row on one
side of the aisle and I and my companions on the oth- side of the
aisle. Previous to going into the small court room a court offi-
cial had received us, given us tea and some information about

recei'ing affirmative a.swers. The Judge then asked the husband

quarreled lightly and then seriously. Recause of the quarreling at
home I sometimes worked three shifts-so I didn't work very well.
The cadres in our factory triecl to help us, help us understand each
other; then we criticized each other-but when we got home we
quarreled again. So I think divorce is the only way out.

Question: What is the main reason for the quarreling?
Answer: It has to do with health and the children. When I

want to sleep she doesn't keep the children from making noise.
On Sundays and rest days I don't rvant to stay home-there is no
rest therc. And: lasl year she got a letter; I gave it to her un-
opened; she said it was front her brother. I doubted her. Some-
times I received a letter from a friend, who had a name like a girl's
nalne; but it was a schoolmate of mine; she suspected me. So we
suspected each othcr. We quarreled and for three months I ignored
her and the children. Our factory comrades tried to reconcile us,
but our quarreling was endless.

-l'he 
Jrrdgc then Lrrrned to the wife and asked:

Question: Your husband has given his reasons for wanting a oi.
vorce; what do you say?

Answer: We fell freely in love with each other. There was no
forcing in our marriage. Recently- for the last two or three years-
we quarreled seriously. Cadres tried to reconcile us but a[terwards
we quarrelecl. I clirl suspcct him-he always came home Iate and
gave me no reasons. Ior tlrc last several months he has had no
concern for the childreir-speut n(, mouey on them.

Another reason for the quarreling is that my mother-in-law
treats my sister-in-law better than she treats me. And-the letter
my husband suspected was from a schoolmate. And he did not let
me see the letters he got. lVe didn't talk to each other except to
say ironic things.

I do not agree to a divorce. We fell in love freely; the con-
trasts between us were small. I want him to do away with his short-
comings; everything will be all right if he overcomes them.

And we must think of the children-divorce would not be
good for them.

The Judge returns to questioning the husband:

Question: Your lvifc cloesn't agree to a divorce; she says you
two can understand each other.

Answer: It is better to divorce; it is the final way. I want the
children. No matter what, I want a divorce-then I will not worry
over quarreling; kceping on living togetller rve will keep on quar-
reling.

Question,: What iI your wife overcomes her shortcomings?
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Atuwer: O[ course divorce is an unhappy thing. Both of us
are responsible for this. I feel sick about this.

Queslion: Your wife's reasons are small things. If you both
overcome, there can be reeonciliation.

Answer: I have thought about this for a lons time. Our fac-
tories have tried-even called a special meeting. But still we
quarrel-seriously. We are happier norv if we don't see each other

-we have come l-o this. It is dilEcult for her to overcome her short-
comings.

The wife spoke out: "I will never agr€e to a divorce."
The Judge asked the wife: "What is the outlook for overcom-

ing your shortcomings?"
The wife replied: "In the future we can discuss, with neither

insisting on his or her own opinion."

The Court then took a five-minute rece$s to retire and discuss
the question. When the Court returned the Judge made a state-
ment:

The Court made an investigation before the case was called.
We found that relations inside the family and between these
two had shortcomings. So something must be wrong and we
want to settle this question of a reconciliation.

The husband broke rn: "I do not want a reconciliation; the
factory comrades have already tried for that."

The Judge responded to this outbreak: "Your contradictions
are small; if you can chauge your opinions and overcome your short-
comings, this case can be resolved. Shortcomings exist in you,
the husband; and'you must think of your children." Then the wife
broke in: '1I still cannot agree to a divorce; there are some fellow-
workers of our-s who understand this. I want to hear from thern."

Two fellow workers, both men, spoke from the floor. 'fhe first
one said:

"After the marliage their relationship was good. But the
,children do make a lot of noise-and the grandmother shouts
at them. My opinion is that the relationship betrveen thes€
tlvo and between the pareuts and the children is hurt because
of the old parents. The old folks are not good cooks and
they are -diiorderly-and this is the irritation the young
foiks face when they come home from work. The relation-
ship between the ygung couple is basically good but the
older relatives cause the troublc."

Then the second worker spoke from the floor:
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"I have worked for several years with them and I know
they fell freely in love. The problem is not serious, except
for what is happerring to the children. Our trade union
tried to reconcile them; we thirrk the main thing is to un-
derstand and forgive each other-and to understand and
forgive the olcler ones too-they have difficulties too."

The husband ,broke in again; he repeated his reasorrs for want-
ing the divorce and said, "Illaybe we will quarrel ag'ain."

The Judge spoke to the husband: "Your wife has confessed her
shortcomings and you have admited that 'divorce is an unhappy
thing'. So-think about the future and how to improve relations.
Fellow workers who have worked with you for several yelrs and
know the facts about your relationship and about the children say
that you can each overcome your shortcominp; and think about
your work. Try to rethink this problem. The Court is trying to
solve this question; we think the feelingr you both have are not so

seriowly broken that you must divorce." The hus'band again broke
in: "We will still quarrel." The Judge continued, "If you still think
this way you don't believe in your wife. You must believe in her
and help her overcome her shortcomings; think about the begin-
ning of your relationship when you fell in love with each other;
you should be seeing the good parts of your relationship, not just
the shortcomi$gs." The husband replied: "I hope this Court hear-
ing will be of some help; will help her see; I want to know what
she will do."

The Judge then asked each to give their suggestions. 'fhe hus-
band said: "!Ve should both acknowledge che suspicions we had
of each other and try to overcome them. And we can send the
children to a nursery." The wife offered her suggestion: "We
will send the eldest to the nursery, but not the youngest; the old
parents can take care o[ the youngest. I ask my husband not to
pay too much attention to the shortcornings of the old parents-
we can't ask too much of these older ones."

'fhe Judge then turned to the question o[ money. "The wife
has raised the question of money; you each have saved money in
the bank, but didn't tell each other."

To this question the husband replied, "I can now speak of
the economic aspects. trVe do have income enough, but we need to
plan our spending. Ahd about the children-we will send both
of them to the nursery. If my wife has different ideas from mine
we will now talk more openly about these differences. But I do
need rest when I corne home from work." For her part the wife



said, "In the future I will not let the children make noise. And
I agree to send both of the children to the nursery."

So the case was resolved; the Judge said, "Yes, send both of the

childreu ro a nu.rsery-this will be good for the education of the

children. And now you both understand each other better. And
as to your old parents-you should resPect them and talk over things

with them." The session ended with the husband and the wife

each signing their names to the agreement-no divorce and the

children to Bo to a nursery.
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